Ferguson Enterprises is the largest plumbing supply wholesaler in the United States, with a vast distribution network of more than 1,500 locations across the country. The company offers same or next day service at most branches – with access to over five million products.

Ferguson is a national fulfillment partner for many of the brands that you know and trust. Names such as Kohler, Moen, Delta, Elkay, and Zurn are among the recognized brands they supply.

Contract Highlights:

- Dedicated National Institutional Support Team
- Local Market Branch Support
- Online Ordering
- Pricing Not-to-Exceed and special quotes available for larger orders
- Ferguson is available as part of E&I’s ESM and JAGGAER offerings.

As part of this contract, members will save on all Ferguson services including Inventory Control and Management and the company’s 24/7 Commercial Water Heater Program. You will also have access to a free website to place orders and check status, find current net prices, check real-time availability and create quotes.

For more details, visit [www.eandi.org](http://www.eandi.org). You may also contact your [E&I Member Relations Representative](mailto:) or David Manz, E&I Portfolio Support Executive - Facilities, at [dmanz@eandi.org](mailto:dmanz@eandi.org).
Getting Started: Complete the E&I Ferguson LOP www.eandi.org/lop-rfi/ferguson-lop/

Contract Effective Dates: 10/19/2012 - 10/31/2022

Pricing/Discounts: Full Product Line Pricing available.

Place Orders With: Dedicated E&I National Sales Center Team contact information:

Phone: (855) 232-0025
Fax: (800) 414-7063
Email: eandi.customerservice@ferguson.com
Website: http://www.ferguson.com
Hours of Operation: M-F 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. ET

Ferguson is available as part of E&I’s ESM and JAGGAER offerings.

Federal ID#: 54-1211771

Credit Card Accepted: American Express, Discover, MasterCard, Visa

Payment Terms: Net 30, unless superseded by state statute

Invoicing by: Supplier

Delivery Terms: F.O.B. destination, prepaid and allowed 1-5 days ARO

Cancelations: Contact Ferguson National Sales Center Team
Phone: (855) 232-0025
Email: eandi.customerservice@ferguson.com

Return Policy: Visit www.eandi.org for Ferguson returns & claims

Claims: Visit www.eandi.org for Ferguson returns & claims

Warranty: The buyer’s sole and exclusive warranty, if any, is that provided by the product manufacturer. Seller makes no expressed or implied warranties. Seller hereby disclaims all expressed or implied warranties, whether implied by operation of law, or otherwise, including, without limitation, all implied warranties of merchantability and fitness or fitness for a particular purpose. No additional allowance shall be made for the labor or expense of repairing or replacing defective products or workmanship.

Request Literature: marketinglit@eandi.org
Contract Number: CNR01322
RFP Number: 683177

Note: When placing orders, please identify yourself as an E&I Member. The information contained herein is confidential and proprietary to E&I and its members and is not to be shared with any third party.